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Extra Special U"KWUK

NewOuting Flannels CALLS OUT

15c and He Outing Flannel now 11c
12 l2c Outing Flannel now- - 9 l-- 2c

10c Outing Flannel now . . 8c
8c Outing Flannel now . ? . 6c
Special Outing Flannel now .

'
. 4c

1 Large Bath Towtels, special 12 l-- 2c

Sunset Homcseekers Bureau of Information

Home&f "THE :

v.
BIG

RED APPLE
0 subject connected'with'tHedevelop-mn- n

rtf tUi Wpot i'q df tfflrf JntT more
attention than the

-- 1.1
great profits

. 1

Ofegon apple
growers are malting. --nner siatca p.uuuuc
Far more apples Oregon, but Oregon
leads the world, according to the largest
dealers apples in this country, in quality
of product and high prices received for same. ,

'Oregon is a great apple state, and Salem
i the Willamette Valley) is theoriginal home
of the big red apple that is making a stir
throughout the world. .

The largest producing apple orchard in
Oregon is located near Salem, the vicinity of
which is also noted for its prunes, cherries,
hops and small fruits.

Salem is the center of Oregon's prune
industry, Oregon producing 90 per cent of

the "Italian" prunes grown in this country.
Salem is the center of Oregon's hop industry,
and Oregon produces 40 per cent of the hops,

grown in the United States. Salem is known
"

as the "Cherry City of the World," the Wil-

lamette Valley, of which Salem is the center,
originating more, commercial varieties of

cherries than any other section of this country.
If you are interested in fruit growing, dairying,

poultry raising, manufacturing possibilities, or gen-

eral farming make a big mistake if you overlook
Salem. Salem is the capital city of OregonTa vigor-

ous, beautiful, progressive community. Write to-da- y

for more information about Salem. Address Secre-

tary, Board of Trade, and mention that
this advertisement in SUNSET Magazine.

prep.red (or SIem Bo.rd Tr.d ike Suo.tt

Ho.ktr?DX.. Por.ld. Or.o. will .ppr Au.u.t Sun..t. TO. rvlc. 'gcon"llon -- Kb the Community th. 0n IU.Iro.d

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE AND

HER OLD ORDERLY, DEAD

rnnlTKD PRESS 1ASBD,WIBB.1
London. Aug. 15. Florence Mght- -

-- wilt

J..rt,

you

you

;ale, heroine of the Crimean waf.
be burled at Westminster Ab-Sh- e

will bo borne to her sepul-i- n

state, escorted by a great

'to 'one

simple, bu
rlsh

than

in

saw

pl.D

v cortege. This contrary
of her last requests. Miss

wished her funoral to be
t the soldiers of the Brlt-r- e

petitioning that be
'ant.

uiiji uiiii riutruiiun
d. m.
Most

in t,

Also K

Miss died Saturday
afternoon .at her London home.

As sequel to tho death of tho
"Queen of Nurses," John Flnegan,
ner, orderly during tbo Crimean
war, died today.

Thousands of tolegrams of condO'
lonco aro pouring in, expressing
grot at tho death of England's hero
ine. Tho king sont aporsonal

to tho grief of the
royal family.

Try a Journal Want Ad.
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Portfai Popular Fire-Pro- of

THotel

THL OREGON
The House o, "Tori

mh Elegance

'.,, ill finest dining service In
Our ,6i orchestra from 6 to 12
irmw nmh Moiiation

perfectly furnish
modern hostelry
Northwest

Owners
Operating Seattle

Nightingale

repre-

sentative

ed, moderate priced,
he metropolis of the

. --I

w.t lh ol by

It I.
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WRIGHT & DICKINS '?JLH0TEL C

and Mai

express

lotel, Seattle.
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RIOTING HHCOJIES FIERCE AN!)

ATT RAIL'S I& MADE TO DYNA-MIT- E

THE COMPANY BARN ON

HIGH STREET NINE PERSONS
INJURED.

r UNITED mESS LEASED WIIUI.l

Columbus, O., Aug. 16. Gover-
nor Harmon today ordered, the First
regiment Ohio national guard of
Clnclnnattl and troops ofv cavalry
and a battery of artillery Into Col-

umbus for riot duty.
The Kovernor's order follows riot

ing last night which Is the worst In
tho history of tho street car strlk,o
here. Cars In many sections of the
city were dynamited and tho police
are" unable to maintain order.

An attempt was made to dynamite
the High-stre- ot barns. Nino persons
were injured during tho rioting, 25

riot calls' were sent in and 1 per-
sons- ,were arrested. Eight police-

men revolted against orders to rldo
on tho cars manned by strikebreak-
ers.

Negotiations for tho settlement of
the strike woro practically suspend-

ed today. The mayor advised the
company to suspend Its service at
sundown.

Tho chamber of commerce op

posed tho advice of tho mayor,
claiming that tho authorities should
not "temporize with lawlessness."

The troops were called on tho

Initiative of tho governor, Mayo

Marshall not asking for soldiers. The
governor concluded that tho mayor
was not ablo to handle the situation.

General John C. Speaks is in com-

mand. If tho troops now ordered out
are not sufficient to control the situ-

ation It is probable that others will

bo summoned and martial law de
clared.

NEBRASKA CAPITAL
HOLDING PRIWIARIbS

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. lo. With locyl
option the chief issue at tho state
wide primaries tomorrow, It is ex--

nnntori thnt a heavy voto will be
polled. The endorsement for the
United States senatorshrp and the
gubernatorial nominations are the
Important contests. Tho local option
question is playing n big part in the
governorship fight.

The "drys" aro backing Governor
Shallenberger (Dem.), whilo the

wets" aro behind Mayor Dahlman
of $maha, candidate for tho Demo-

cratic nomination.
Senator Burkett Ib opposed for ra- -

nomination by Charles O. Whedon,
radical. Whedon was forced on ac-

count of tho Illness and death of his
wife to retire from tho whirlwind
campaign ho was making. Repub
lican leaders predict that Burkett
will win.

William J. Bryan Is not playing
an important part in tho fight but
is behind tho option movement and
tho result of the yoto in that regard
Will, It 16 UUIiaiUeiCU, UK3 IVU.

his strength in the. state.
Tho nrlmary ballot will do open

and Renubllcans will be able to sup
port Democratic candidates. Dahl-

man claims that thousands of Re
publicans who are against tho option
Idea will voto for him and that be
will easily defeat Shallonberger.

Congressman Gllbort M. Hitch
cock and Richard L. Motcalf, editor
of Bryan's "Commoner," aro tho
Democratic candidates for the en
dorsement for senator. The "wots
are 'supporting Hitchcock.

ONE FOREST FIRE IS
FINALLY UNDER CONTROL

nr. Bain WflT- -l 1

rinvtnn. Wash.. Aug. 15. After
hiirnlnc over 700 acres of valuable
timber tho forest fires in tho Wene- -

ha national reserve 30 miles oast of

hero havo been brought under con-

trol, according to Information
nht. o town today by John

Churchill nnd Jake Kenall.
Men nro still guarding over tho

burned area to prevent a. rekindling
of tho blazo but the tnreaionins
danger is past. It Is probable that
5,000,000 to 10,000,000 feet of tam- -

arac fir and pine has been destroyed
by this, tho most destructive flro in
rorAnt yearn In this locality. Head
quarters havo boon established at
Teal's Place on Asotin Creek.

O'

INSURGENT

CANDIDATE

ANNOUNCED

DaclarlRK hiaceif m an "inaur--

Itani MAilldaU" and,M blug a be
t itAvtM. in ha Rooaavalt DullufiK. C. T

lU(V of PortUnd. tod-- y 81ad with

the secretary of state his declaration !

of intention of becoming a candi-
date on tho Republican ticket for
congross from' tho Second Congres-
sional District.

Ho osks to have printed after hlg

name tho words: "Insurgent candi-
date; favors people's powor and
Roosevelt policies; opposo Catinon-Is- m

and standpattors."
A. J. Boal also filed lils declara-

tion of Intention of becoming a can-

didate for tho state houso of repre
sentatives, from, tlip Fourteenth Rep
rostmlailvo District on Aho Ropub
llcan ticket "which comprlsos the
counties of Tlliainook nnd Yamhill.
His rosldenco is Tillamook.

F. J. Watt, of Hood River, filed n

declaration ho would bo a candidate
from thn Twenty-nint- h Ronresenta- -

tlvo District for tho houso of Repre
sentatives.

SECOND INQUEST

HELD ON BODY

OF MRS. CRIPPEN

t UNITED TRESS LEASED WIBE.l

London, Aug. 15. Owing to tho
death of Coroner Thomas , it was
found necessary today to re-he- ar tho
preliminary testimony In tho inquest
into the death of a woman .believed
to' havo been Mrs, Belle Elmore-Crippe- n.

Experts testified that tho woman,
In life, was of Mrs. Crippen's size
nnd that sho had died after a surgi-

cal operation.
After three hours of testimony

Deputy Coroner Schroder adjourned
further hearings until Septembor 9

at tho request of Solicitor Newton,
representing Dr. H. H. Crlppcu, ac-

cused of his wife's murder.
Solicitor Williamson represented

tho prosocutlon and Solicitor J. H.
Watts acted in behalf of Miss Ethol
Clare Leneve, who fled to Canada
with the accused man.

FOURTEEN

BURIED BY

CAVING WALL

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 15. Four-

teen men aro known to be dead and
folly 50 aro buried under a fallen
concrete wall at Messona, N. Y ac-

cording to a despatch received here
today. Frantic rescuors aro trying
to tear away the ' ruins and save
tlioso imprisoned boneath.

Tho men who were killed were
working on the, wall, which was In-

tended as tho foundation for a pow-

er houso. Without warning ther wall
gave way, pitching forward' on the
workmen. A score of injured havo
been taken to Cornwall, Ont., and
Ogdensburg, N. Y. It is lielfeved

that fully 50 men aro still' untfer thtf
tons of concrete.

r. o
Stopped Horso RncInR.

Cleveland, Ohio., Aug. 15. As a

result of a recent order by Governor
Harmon forbidding pool selling and

the sale of liquors at North Randall,

tho Rockport track officials today an-

nounced tho cancellation of the pro-

posed Grand Circuit meet. .
. o

LOST HIS LIFE

IN EFFORT TO

SAVE WOMAN

Venice,. Cal., Aug. . 15. John S.

Rldgoway, of Los Angoles, was
drowned in tho surf today whilo at
tempting to save Miss Bertha Hark- -

bqU of Pasadena, who had ventured
out too far from shore.

Miss Harknoll had been swimming

with Frank Short, nn attorney of
Froano, for some time. Suddonly

both felt thomsclves bolng carrlod
out to sea by a strong curront. Miss
Harknoll began to loso strength and
Short, fearing that ho could not
rescue her alone, swam to shore nnd
appealed to Rldgeway for aid. Rldgo-

way Jumped Into tho surf but was
drowned beforo reaching tho girl.

Another bystander then went Into
tho water and rescued Miss Harknoll
as sho was sinking.

n :
WANTS TO KNOW WHEN

BOOKS WERE DESTROYED

Chicago, Aug. 15. In nn effort to
nsaartaln whethor certain steno
graphic books of tho Armour Pack
ing company woro dostrpyed uorore
or after tho federal grand Jury
asked for them. Judge IC. M. Lapdl
tniinv ordered Attorney Urlon and
threa heads of departments of the
company to appear before lilm at a

o'clock this afternoon to oe quB

Honed.
Beside Urtyn, Awuttaiu

Manar WllllUa, &haw aad
Helander will to court.

Urlon elalnu that the book were
deatroyed before grand Jury
asked them. The government

ialms it lias witnesses to prove th
eontrary.

1

Oftie
A. W.

w. A. go

the
for

ARNES' CASH STORE

A
Hundred and
Sixteen Cases
ofshoes justop

ened and
More Coming

V
Wo havo handled tho same brand of Shoes for years. If they did not glvo universal satisfaction our shoo

"

business would hardly contlnuo to grow ns It does.

Tho lasts for this Fall and Winter aro very neat classy, yet not freakish. Tho hools are somowhat

higher than ordinarily, but not dangorously so. However, wo havo received by speclalordor shoes with

medium low heels for'thoso who must have thorn.

Patent Leather and Gun Metal Button Shoes are strong leaders. Como' In and see thorn.

Mexican Hats
The kind all tho toys and

girls trim up In gay colors fpr
tho hop yards. Big and shady,'

light,' flexible and durable at
15c and 25c.

Also Straw, Fiber nnd Leath-

er Cuffs at 10c, U3c nnd 03c.

of every description. You will need an extra two. can furnish you with small, mo'dlum, largo

and extra sizes. Cotton and Wool Blankots a wldo rango quality and prices.

MANY

ON THE

ALTHOUGH CHIEF CLERK COREY
ANNOUNCED HE WOULD H I-
NCISIVE PETITIONS UNTIL AU-

GUST 22 THE CANDIDATES PRE-

FERRED NOT TAKING ANY

CHANCES AND RUSHED THEIR
PETITIONS IN ON THE LAST
DAY AMONG THEM ALBERT
ABRAHAM FOR GOVERNOR.

SundnT was tho last .day for
candidates to fllo too:r petitions and
bo allowed to havo tholr cuts and
nrguments appear In tho pamphlet
to bo Issued by tho stato printer, and
whilo Chiof Clerk Coroy had an-

nounced that ho would not Insist
upon a strict enforcement of
inw lint, thnt ho would accont tho
netlttSns until August 82, tho major
lty of tho candidates did not dt-slr-o

to take chances and at tho last mm
uto thoro was a rusn of petitions.

Jav Bowermnn, tho assembly can
didato on ticket, wan

among tho first to got his petition
fliort ntwi following him camo the
petition of Frank W. Bonson, can-

didate for socretary of
In tho afternoon A. W. Lnffory

candidato for congross from the
Second district; Ralph Hoyt, candl
date fop stato treasurer; L. R. Al

dennnn. candidato for superintend
ent of nubile instruction; Frank
Miller, candidato for railroad com

missioned William J. Clark, candl- -

.into for stato printer; J. N. Hart
candidato for attorney gonoral: Wa!

Mnfinmnnt. candidate for au
premo court Justlco; Jofforson, Moy

era. Domocratlo candidate for gov
ernor; Judge Burnett, candidato for
Biinromo court Justlco; A. M, Craw
ford, candidate for attorney general
t w. Hamilton, candidato for cir
cult Judge; Samuol Grubor, canni
date for olroult Judge- - Geo. H. Shop- -

hard, candidate ror congross ironi
tho second district; Willis Hawley
candidato for tho samo oillcp from
tho first dlstrlot; Albert Abrahjai?it

oand dato lor governor, anu wuim
Dunlway, candidate for state print
er, filed other petitions.

In the ovenlne Col.tE. Hofer, air
nflf . m a if Ann lllnta nn trifl TlflOllU

lioan ticket. flloiL his petition, and
also Oswald West, candidate on ina
Deraoosatlc ticket for the wlme of
fice.

Frank M. Calkins, candidate for
circuit ludsre for the first Judicial
dtolrlot. nd Percy Kelly, oundldate

Hop
richers
upplies

Blankets .Comforted-,- .

PETITIONS FILED

VERY LAST DAY

for tho samo office In tho Third dls
trlct. also filed thoir potittons lato.

It Is expected that a number of
ntiifvr notltions will arrive In tho
next Tow days.

McKAY FILES DECLARATION
FOR TREASURER

Hon. T. B. Kay Saturday after
noon filed his declaration of lnton- -

tlon of becoming candidato on tho
Republican ticket for tho jofllco of
stato treasurer. Mr. Kay Is"woU and
favorably known throughout

w

. a

a

Btuto and will mako an excoptiovnlly
Htrnnir tuco for this offlco and his
frlonda and political admirers aro
fully satisfied that ho will rocolvo
the nomination and bo elected.

Dan Marlarkoy filed his declara
tion of becoming a candidate for
stato senator from Multnomah coun
ty, and W. H. Chatton his declara-

tion to tho offect that ho would bo- -

como a candidato for tho houso of
raprQso,ntntlvQ from tho samo coun
ty.

ah of thn nbovo candidates are
Slatemont Numbor Ono men.

BIX MINUTES SERVICK
TO CAPITOL BUILDING

K. Pago, manager of tho
Portland Railway Light & Powor
company, today announced that the
comnany Tuesday morning will run
two additional cars on Its Stato atreot
linn for tho Lccommodatlon of its
natrons.

STATE

Roland

" .

Tho first car will start at C:09 In

the morning und tho last car will
mako Its run at 11:35 p. m., and eacn
car will mako tho run every 12 inln- -

Utos. Tho arrangement will afford a
rW mlnuto service to the State
Capitol. i .

n
GREAT lfXPLBION.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

i

and tho rest of'tjip grounds UUsre
with charred embers and grimed with
dirty water, the offlwpw of the ex

position conforreu today on uie au- -

vlsabiltty of closing the fair.

Crniio Id Mako Rcort- -

Beverly, Ma., Aug. 15. Senator
W. Murray Crane, who It Is believed!
has been promoted to chief political
adviser to tho president, was scneti- -

uled for a conference with Tuft thlsj

Gives Yo
Some Bdea of
the Magnitude

pf Our
Shoe Business

Gloves
Hop pickers will find hero a

very complcto assortment of
Gloves; from buckskin and
horsdbldo down to canvas (

Gloves to meet tho roqulro-mont- s

of overy need; look thorn
ove'r.bqforo you buy'yourBUp- -

piy. -

and
onoor Wo

largo In of

tho

stato.

tho

afternoon. It is understood that
Crane's mission Is to describe In de
tail the rosults of his mission in tho
West.

Syracuse Has 137,210.
Tho population of Syracuse, N. Y.,

as announced today, la 137,249.

nwaro of what you nro spend-

ing for stockings? Not many

peoplo do from tho fact that
as soon as a pair gives out
(and its pvotty often) they
buy nuq.thor.

If you had. kept accurate ac-

count you would bo surprised
nt tho amount you had spent

--and dlsgustod with what
you had got In return.

Now, tho first outlay for six
pairs of Holeproof may eeom
largo, but consider ygu aro

"stockoned" at least for six

months to como nnd probably

much longer.

And what's mora Important,
absolutely no monding. Can
you afford to lgnoro theso

"

facts and buy any "other
kind?"

Men's coat 2Gc pair 6r C for
?1.E0; guaranteed
months.

Women's aoo aim o.uo pair,
or 2.0Q and $3.00
C pairs; guaranteed
months.

box of

for six

Children's, In black,;3Co pair,
or C for 2.00; guamntqod 'or
0 months.

t.

Othor stores soil "other
hoso," but tboro'a Just one

storo that sells Holeproof, and

that Is

i.

f

a.

4

G.WJohososi
& Co.T;

. MEN'S PURNISHINGS

Phone 47. 141 Cpm'I.St.


